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Generals Stop Late G W Drives to Earn 0-0 Tie 
*Field Goal Attempt 
Near End of Game 
Is Only W &L Threat 

General Miles to Lecture 
At Third Public Meeting 
Of W &L Defense Forum 

W&LtoHold 
Vesper Series 
In Lee Chapel 

A series of University vesper 
services will be inaugurated in Lee 
Chapel about the first week of 
November, Seymour Smith, direc
tor of religious activities, revealed 
today. 

Student Body To Recei'Ye 
Statistics Questionnaires 

A campw;-wlde purchasing pow
er survey will be conducted next 
week from Monday to Thursday 
by members of Prof. A. R. Cole
man's Business Statistics class, it 
was announced today. 

tlons, in order to use questions 
that do not imply or ask for a cer
tain answer. 

Lexington in Danger 
If Hitler Wins War, 
Capt. Letcher Warns 

*------------------------- The results of the interviews, 
which are being used ln the classes 
as an exercise in collecting busi
ness data, will be complied by the 
students, and It is expected that 
they will be released In about two 
weeks. Each student will inter
view 15 fellow students, and the 
answers will be strictly confiden
tial. Names will not be attached 
to answer sheets. 

By AI Darby 

Brigadier General Perry L. 
Miles, of Staunton, chairman 
of the Shenandoah Valley Region
al Defense Council, will be the 

· priclpal speaker at the third W &L 
Defense Forum, Professor F. J. 
Barnes announced today. 

General Miles is a veteran of 
the Spanish-American and World 
Wars, and saw much action in the 
Mexican Border revolts of Pancho 
Villa. He Is a holder of the Dis· 
tlngulshed Service Cross as a re-

I sult of his action in the Phllllpine 
Revolt, and was awarded the Croix 
de Ouerre with Palm by France 
after the World War. 

An author of many short articles 
and stories on military subJects, 
he also collaborated on Volume 
Four of Tactical Principles and 
Decisions. 

Last Tuesday's meeting of the 
Forum concerned itself with prob
lems of the defense of Lexington 
and Rockbridge. Captain 0 . D. 
Letcher, chairman of the local 
council, was the first speaker. In 

1 commenting upon Lexington's 
need for precautionary measures, 
Capt. Letcher said, " If Hitler 
should conquer Europe, the Nazi 
war machine will engulf the 
United States Uke a creeping par
alysis, and one of the first places 
to be attacked will be Lexington." 

He also said that although most 
plans for defense were stlll in the 
blueprint stage, the entire county 
has been mapped, air-raid shelt
ers planned, all ex-service men 
lad been listed for possible Home 
'luard duty, every mechanic in the 
town had been indexed, and fire
tlgbtlnl fac1lltles checked. 

Following Capt. Letcher, the 
sub-chairman told of their duties, 
and what their committees were 
doing and had to do. 

Mr. Barnes added that Rock
bridge was probably ahead of any 
other county in the country in 
complete preparations for possi
ble invasion, and that Virginia 
was leading the field among the 
states in the nation. Later meet
ings wlll tell members of the 
Forum how Virginia is doing her 
part in this emeraency. 

Freeluaea la&e...U.. &o •o out 
lew ....W.. haye been uked 
b:r Coach Anlh Mathia t.o re
port t.o ihe BJrtene Lecture 
Boom Moncl&:r m.bt al '7:30 
o'eloek. 

Frosh Council 
Names Smith 
As President 

Holly Smith, chairman of the 
Deputations Committee of the 
Freshman Council, was elected 
president of the group at a meet
ing of the executive board held 
Tuesday night in the Student 
Union. 

Tom Gilleland. Religious Ser
vices leader, and Lovell Becker, 
co-chairman of the SOcial Com
mittee, were chosen vice-presi
dent and secretary respectively. 

Plans for the freshman trips to 
Mary Baldwin were discussed at 
the meeting, it was stated today 
by Seymour Smith, director of the 
council, and it is possible that 
freshmen may go on a picnic at 
Randolph Macon in a few weeks. 

A freshman retreat will be held 
at the cabin at QQshen on Octo
ber 25. The trip will be under the 
direction of Bob Walker, and is 
open to all freshmen. Only 15 stu
dents will be able to go this time, 
it was stated. 

Members of the Freshman 
Council committees as announced 
by Smith today are as follows: 

Community Work: Rusaell Rey
nolds, Chairman; Robin Cham
ness, Bill Naylor, Leigh Nettleton, 
R. B. McCutcheon, Jerry Sham
hart, Russell Malmquist. 

Social Study: Stan Carmichael, 
chairman; Klendl, Schewell. Gold
enberg, Brookrneyer, T. Moore, 
Rowe. 

Retreats : Bob Walker, chair
man; Jack Sater, Alvin Philpott, 
Charles Coe, Bob Irons. 

Publicity: Roger Bear, chair
man; Sam Silverstein, Francis 
Horsfield, Tom Gordon, Martin 
Finkelstein. 

Religious Services: Tom Gille
land, chairman; Bill Hood, Jack 
Edwards, George Zacharopoulos, 
John Taylor. 

De p u t a t I o n s: Holly Smith, 
chairman; Lee Redmond, Oofton 
Ware, Henry Ashe, Earl Vickers, 
Cranford Brantley. 

Freshman Seminars: Robert 
Frazer, chairman; Roy Witte, 
King Noble, Joe Magee. 

Social : Lovell Becker, Blll Se
arle, co-chairmen; Chad Smith, 
Dick Bartlebauah. 

student Conferences: Barney 
Radov, chairman; John Dreyer, 
Robert Crockett, Bruce Quayle. 

Although definite plans are still 
Incomplete. it was said, efforts are 
being made to make the services a 
school-wide affair. Faculty mem
bers. administrative officials and 
students will contribute to the or
ganization of the programs. 

It Is expected that four services 
will be held before Christmas, the 
last being the annual candlelight 
service. Prominent speakers on 
subJects of collegiate concern, vis
Iting choral groups, and organ 
recitals are being scheduled to 
comprise several of the programs. 
A W &L choral group will furnish 
music for services at which speak
ers are scheduled. The services are 
to be strictly a University under
taking, and will not be longer than 
45 minutes. 

The services will be designed to 
take the place of regular Sunday 
morning church, but will be held 
for the sole purpose of giving the 
student bodY an opportunity to 
get together for a program of 
worship, Mr. Smith said. 

"During tne short time that I 
have been here," Mr. Smith add
ed, "many of the students have 
felt that some type or services 
should be conducted on the cam
pus. In a school which emphasizes 
the higher values of life, there is 
a real place tor cultural worship
ful, meaningful services. It has 
been proposed that University 
vespers can fulftll this need." 

IFC Discusses 
New Rush Rules 

The new closed rushing rules, 
overwhelmingly a p p r o v e d last 
week by a Joint meeting of this 
year's rush chairmen and the 
members of the Interfraternity 
Council. were th~ subject of dis· 
cusslon at the reiular meeting of 
the council Tuesday nlght. 

Some obJection ~o the new re
quirements, which ban all rush
ing at school prior to the opening 
of omctal Rush Week, was raised 
by eeveral members of the group, 
but John Walter , Stowers, IP 
Council president, stated that un
leSB at least two-thirds of the fra
ternities on the campus disap
proved of the new system and 
petitioned the council to tht.t ef
fect, the rules would stand as ap
proved. 

The interviews, which will be 
taken by the 63 members of the 
two sections of the course, will be 
used to determine the purchasing 
power of the student body to be 
used for information ln securing 
national and local advertisers for 
the Ring-tum Phi. In addition, 
they will give a study of the char
acteristics of the student body. 

The entire survey is ln charge 
of the students. and "It is their 
proJect," according to Mr. Cole
man. All questions are of general 
Interest, and Professor W. A. 
Flick's Applied Psychology classes 
have helped the survey through 
giving reactions to proposed ques-

Eight Houses 
Pledge Support 
To Calyx Drive 

Eight fraternities have alreadY 
signified their 100 percent sup
port of the Calyx picture drive, 
Cal Bond, editor of the yearbook 
said today. This move entitles 
each fraternity to receive a copy 
of the Calyx, a house photograph, 
and a panel of Individual pictures. 

Ninety percent of the student 
body is the goal set for the drive 
which started this week, Bond an
nounced. Members of the staff will 
visit fraternity houses and eating 
places through next week to sign 
students for their pictures. 

The price of the pictures will 
be $2.75 this year, a reduction of 
55 cents from last year's figure of 
$3.30. Pour formal poses and two 
informal ones will be taken. In 
addition, four retakes will be 
made if the student is not satis
fied with the original photographs. 

Those who have not been con
tacted may make appointments 
by getting in touch with one of 
the staff members, Bond said. 

The final draft of the yearbook 
Is to be made this weekend with 
representatives of the printer, en
graver, and photographer attend
ing the staff meeting. This is the 
ftrst time in several years that the 
three concerns have met together, 
It was stated. 

"We only want the actual facts 
tor answers to these questions. 
Otherwise, the survey would be 
worthless," Mr. Coleman said 
while emphasizing the need for 
truthful answers. 

In addition to making the com
plete survey, the group will de
termine the value of "straw" sur
veys by using colored sheets In 
one instance of every ten. The 
results of the colored sheets will 
be compared with the total re
sults. 

After questions have been pro
posed by the members of the class, 
and after the psychology classes 
have given their opinions, the 
actual questions to be used will be 
determined by Mr. Coleman with 
tile help of Oscar Dunn, Ring
tum Phi business manager. and 
Corneal Myers, assistant buslneas 
manager. 

~See My Lawyer' 
To Be Troub's 
Initial Show 

Ed Boyd, president of the Trou
badours, announced that the hil
arious and fast-moving comedy 
"Bee My Lawyer." has deftnltely 
been chosen for the Troubadours 
flrst production this year. 

"See My Lawyer" had a year's 
run at the Imperial Theater on 
Broadway two years ago. It was 
one of the most successful comed
ies of that season. 

The story concerns three lawy
ers. who after trying desperately 
to get a client, finally get a very 
rich one. The main plot centers 
around the arguments and other 
various entanglements of these 
tour people, while one of the law
yers carries on the romance angle 
with the secretary. 

The three lawyers will be play
ed by Ed Boyd, Dick Barttlebaugh, 
and Lou Shroyer. Miss Esten 
Cooke, who turned ln a four star 
performance in "Margin For Er
ror" last year will take the part of 
the secretary. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10- Washington and Lee's fighting 
Generals throttled two belated George Washington thrusts to 
battle the Colonials to a scoreless deadlock under the Griffith 
Stadium arc lights he re tonight. 

The Colonials, making their Southern Conferen ce debut, 
drove to the 12-yard line on one occasion during the third 
quarter, then came back a few minutes later with a march that 

carried to the six, where Eddie 
Marx intercepted a pass to end the 
game's most serious threat. 

W&L's only scoring chance 
came in the fourth quarter when 
Frank Socha tried a field goal a.t
ter the Generals' best offensive ef
fort had stalled on the 27-yard 
line. SOcha's placekick from the 
35 fell short. 

George Washington got the bet
ter of things in the statistics de
partment. The Colonials picked 
up 175 yards on rushing while 
the men of Riley Smith were held 
to 53, and bagged nine first downs 
to the Generals' three. 

Press Brown contributed the 
best individual performance to the 
Generals' first 1941 Conference 
start. Rushed on ever kick and 
working on a field that was soggy 
from early raln, Brown averaged 
44 yards In a game-long series of 
punt exchanges and sparkled on 

Pru Brown, whose punting and the defense. 
defense work featured game. Five W&L playe~three of 

200 Students, 
Band Support 
Football Team 

About 200 students, Including 
the band and four cheerleaders, 
and 400 alumni and friends of the 
University cheered the Generals 
tonight as they took the field 
against the Colonials of George 
Washington University in the 
capitol city. 

The W&L cheering section, 
which was aided by mimeograph 
copies of cheers, tried hard from 
its POSition on the fifty yard line 
of the north side of Oritllth Stad
ium, American League ball park, 
to drown out the yells of the many 
OW rooters. 

After the game the group met at 
the Hotel Ambassador, head
quarters of the team, and from 
there went In full force to the 
823 Restaurant where tables had 
bee.n reserved In advance. 

them sta.rte~went out of the 
game wtth inJuries. They were 
Bert Nelson, Joe Littlepage, John 
Rulevich, Roy Fabian and Ailor. 

The Colonials picked up a flrst 
down on their ftrst play from 
scrimmage to give a lively start 
to an uneventful first halt. Scott 
Oudmundsen carried 11 yards on 
that play after Frank DiLoreto's 
kickoff had been lugged from the 
home team's seven to the 25. 

OW's attack stalled after the 
fast start, however, and Brown 
and Gudmundson spent most of 
the flrst quarter ln a punting duel 

The second quarter was virtual
ly a repetition of the initial per
Iod, with Brown and Jim Graham, 
sub for Gudmundsen, exchanging 
punts. OW picked up one ftrst 
down to advance to the W&L 39, 
but the Generals' defense held. 

Dave Russell and Marx picked 
up most of the Generals' yardaae. 

Oudmundsen returned a. Brown 
punt to OW's 32 early in the sec
ond halt, then after a flrst down 
had moved the Colonials to their 
own 45, broke oft-tackle for 33 
yards to W&L's 22. where Brown 
finally dropped him. 

Coach's Ring-tum Phi Column 
Will Analyze Generals' Showings 

Chief complaint was directed at 
the rule which eliminates all con
tact between upperclasamen and 
rushees, other than a friendly 
greeting. during the two or three 
days of Freshman camp and ori
entation. There has been an in
creasing tendency In pa.st years tor 
fraternity men to return to 
school early tor the purpose of 
malr.lng dates with and entertain
ing rushees. 

Bryan Named to 
Athletic Group 

Tyke Bryan, Intermediate law
yer, was named a member of the 
Athletic Council by the Student 
BodY Executive Committee last 
night. Bryan fills the vacancy lett 
on the group by the resignation 
of Howard Dobbins, president of 
the student body. 

With such a ftne supporting 
cast as Bob Macauley, Bud Mc
Causland, ~rge Parton, Jim 
StanAeld, and Dean Pinney, the 
student body will see one of the 
brightest, and most sparldlni 
comedies ever offered to them by 
the Troubadours. 

Some, however, preferring a 
more private affair. attended 
house parties at the Delta Tau 
Delta and Kappa Alpha fratern
ities at George Washington. and 
some attended private parties 
given by friends. alumni. and 
students. 

The Colonials moved on to the 
Generals' 12, but were stopped 
there by rugged W &L line play, 

Later in the period the home 
forces started moving again, thla 
time working their way to the 
nine-yard lln.e. Marx broke that 
thrust up when he Intercepted a 
pass on W&L's six. 

The "Monday mornina quarter
bacluJ" who are always wondering 
why the team did thl.s or that and 
didn't do the other thing wlll get 
answers direct from the "chief" 
from now on. 

For Head Coach Riley Smith l.s 
golng to give Ring-tum Phi read
ers his verslon or each of W&L's 
grid engatements in a series of 
TuesdaY colWllD8 startinl with the 
next issue. 

Riley, whose let ters to a lumni 
made sports paae headlines all 
over the country yesterday, baa 
agreed to let the student body in 
on his thoughts. 

His Ring-tum Phl column wUI 
be an expansion or the letters 

('e~ll &11411 Smith 

which are being sent to Interested 
alumni after each or the Generals' 
gl\mes. 

He'll discuss his team's weak 
POints and its strong POints, he'll 
explain why they did this or that 
and why they didn't do the other 
thing, a.nd he'll tell you what to 
expect when the next game rolls 
'round. 

First of the columns, which will 
appear on the sPOrts page Tues
day will discuss tonight's meeting 
with George Washington and the 
coming tussle with Richmond. The 
reature wlll run throughout the 
season. 

Smith's alumni letters were given 
wide publicity yesterday in a story 
written by Jack Guenther. of the 

This was not only inconvenienc
Ing the freshmen and other fra
ternity men, but was also defeat
Ing the purpose of a closed rush
Ing system. 

It two-thirds of the fraternities 
petltlon the council before Its 
next regular meeting, the matter 
wlll be re-opened for discussion, 
Stowers said. 

Dr. Gaines to Direct 
Defense Bond Sales 

New York sports staff of the President Gaines has been ap-
Unlted Press. pointed chairman of the State 

'·You can come ln out of the Administration Committee for the 
rain now. Dlogen~s. and blow out sale of defense savings bonds. It 
that lamp forever." Guenther be- was ennounced today. 
gan. "For your age-old search has These committees are belna or
ended . We've got your honest man ganlzed ln each state for the 
tor you, pal. and Just guess where duration of the national emerg
we found him. In the ranks of col- ency. the VIrginia branch being 
leie football coaches, Mr. D .. and composed ot about. forty members. 
aren't you surprised? The committee has three exeou

"lf you're a true gridiron tan Uve officers. the state admlnlstra
pal, you' ll have no trouble plac- tor and two deputies. 
lnfJ him when you hear his name Dr. Onlnes polnted out that the 
It's Riley Smith- you know, the present defense savings bonds are 
husky Southerner who quarter- comparable to the Uberty bonds 
bnoked Alabama In the Rose Bowl of the last war. He emphasized the 
the day the Red Elephants, with !act that. the actual function of 
Hud~on and Howell on the prowl, Lhe committee is to arouse the ln
whlpJX>d Slo.nford with such ease terest of the people In the present 

"Well," Ouenther's story con- emergency. The quota ts set in 
thmed, "Riley Smith 18 coachlnr number of purchases and not In 
nt Wn~hlnaton and Lee now, and the total sum of money collected. 
whlle he ha~~n't exactly set the The headquarters of the VIr
world on fire. he bas done pretty 81nla committee are located ln 

tSee RILEY SMITH, Pare t ) Richmond, Dr. Gaines said. 

The council Is directly In charge 
of aU University athletic affairs 
and Is made up of two student 
representatives, ftve faculty mem
bers and two alumni delegates. 
Tom Puller. past wrestling cap
tain, Is the other student mem
ber of the councU. 

At the same time. Dobbins an
nounced the appointment or three 
non-fraternity representatives to 
the Dance Floor Committee-Lar
ry Galloway, Dan Lewis and Bob
by vaughn. This commit tee is 
responsible for enforcing fioor 
regulations at all University dance 
sets. 

Vaughn was a member of the 
committee last year, while Gallo
way and Lewis fill the vacancies 
left by the graduation or Bill 
Buchanan and Murray Smith. 

Former Journalism Head 
Edits Long Island Daily 

A former director of the Wash
Ington and Lee Journalism School, 
William L. Mapel, ls now man
nalng editor· of the Hempstead. 
L. I .. Newsday, which is published 
by the daughter of the owner of 
the New York Dally News. 

After ll'avlng W&L In 1034, Mr. 
Mapel worked as exccuLive editor 
of lhe Wilmington <Del.> Morn
Ing News and Joumal-Every 
Evening. LeavinS' these papers ho 
clld public relations work ln New 
York before his latest appoint
ment. 

Three minor roles In the cast are 
as yet undecided, but flrst rehers
als wUl be held Monday nlght as 
scheduled. The comedy will be 
presented someUme around the 
middle of November. 

Boyd and Stantleld were the 
male leads ln last year's produc
tion of "Margin For Error." Boyd 
directed last year's production of 
''Room service." which starred 
Parton and Stanfteld. 

Berman Carr, head of produc
tion, said that many students had 
agreed to asslst in staging the 
comedy. Ed Boyd and Jack Martire 
are the co-directors of the comedy. 

No student send-off was possible 
for the team when It left Lex
ington this morning at 8 o'clock 
because of a possible conftict with 
classes. The early departure was 
made so LhaL Lhe team could rest 
ln w ashington this afternoon be
fore the game. Present plans call 
for the return of the team tomor
row afternoon. 

The band, which attended lhe 
game In full force, traveled to 
WnshJngton In private cars. Each 
car will return at Its own time. 
Gas and cuts we1-e given to all 
drivers. 

100 to 1 on a 1,024-to-1 Shot 
Professional gamblers are fe llows we've never wanted for 

playmates. But they're playing around in our back yard these 
days a nd they're typical neighborhood bullies, so we're going to 
throw some rocks their way. 

Operating in Lexington for the "benefi t" o f the boys who 
don't mind wasting a few dollars in attempts to win a few is a 
football pool. 

It's no small-time thing. It's being run. by an out-of-towner 
who hns agents to deal with students and other clien ts. It may 
be part of a nation-wide syndicate ; the same or similar pools 
are being conducted in cities and college towns all over rhe 
country. 

This is nor a sermon fo r the boys who nrc deal mg with the 
bookjes. Just abou t everybody has found gambling attractive at 
one time or another. A guy bets a buck on something because 
he's sure he's smarter than the fe llow with whom he makes the 
wager, or he gets in a card game because others are in it and he 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Lillard Allor recovered a fumble 
on OW's 31 to pave the way for 
the Generals' only scoring chance. 
Captain Bob Plnck's pus to Floyd 
McKenna carried to the 27, but 
the offensive was halted at that 
SPOt and Socha made bia field 
goal attempt. 

Frosh Tie Tech 
On Late Score 
By JACK OOULTER 

BLACKSBURG, Oct. lo-Pinky 
Norman made a spectacular catch 
of Harry Harner's 25-yard pass 
and streaked 45 yards down the 
sldellnes midway through the last 
quarter to alve Washington and 
Lee's freshman gridders a 6-6 tie 
wllh a heavy VPI first-year team 
here today. 

The Little Gobblers had gained. 
a 6-0 edge In the seeond quarter 
on a 40-ynrd drive, but mlBSed the 
extra paint when Lhe Brigadiers' 
forward wall smothered an at
tempted line plunge. 

The Brigs' scortng drive orig
Inated on their own 28-yard line. 
An ott-tackle slant netted two 
yards, a!t~r which Harner faded 
back and shot a long pass to Nor
man. Pinky took the ball over his 
shoulder on VPI's 415 and was 
untouched in hJs tr1p to po.ydlrt. 

sam DIBIMI. drop-klcltlna spe
rlallst who was InJured earlier in 
the same. was rushed In ror lhe 
extra-point atlempt. but his hlah 
kick missed the uprlahls by Inches. 
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1,024 to 1! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

th inks it' s the thing to do, or he matches 
dimes because he sees a chance for a little 
'teasy money." Human traits- vanity, frailty 
:md greed- account fo r a lot of gambling. 

But a pro fessional gambler's football pool 
is a far cry from d ime-marching games and 
W orld Series bets with frate rnity brothers. 

Petry gambling is not so bad if you've got 
a fair chance of getting a fair return on your 
investment. But th is football pool is hard to 
crack, and the pay·off is based on odds which 
are far lower than the science of mathematics 
says they should be. 

The odds quoted fo r picking three winners 
arc four to o ne. 

Anybody who knows his math will tell you 
that three winners should pay 8 to 1. 

The pool offers 7 to 1 on four winners. 
It should pay 16 to 1. 
You get 13 to 1 if you can pick five win-

ners. 
You should get 32 to 1. 
You get 20 to 1 for six winners. 
The true mathematical odds against naming 

six winners are 64 to 1. 
You get 3 5 to 1 for naming seven winners. 
You should get 128 to 1. 
You get 50 to 1 for eight winners. 
The actual odds against your picking eight 

winners are 2 56 to 1. 
The bookie gives you 100 to 1 that you 

can' t name 10 winners. 
Simple mathematics say that he should give 

you 1,024 to 1 on that bet. 
So even if you do win you' re not getting 

very far against the pool's operators. The 
bookmaker has a bit of an edge when be 
quotes odds of 1 00 to 1 on a bet that should 
pay ten rimes as much. 

And that's not all, either. 
The boolcie cleans up on all tie games. You 

don't get any break therej he gets it. The true 
odds would be higher if ties were included in 
the figuring. 

And don' t think those handicappers don't 
know what they' re doing when they give you 
Podunk College and 26 points against State 
University. They know their business. 

And their business is costing a lot of boys a 
lot o f money every week. 

1'his Week, Anotlaer Year 

Three Boys and a Horse 
Why the boys who staged the half-time 

show at last Saturday's football game should 
be summoned to appear before the Execu
tive Committee of the Faculty is something 
which we, in common with a majo rity of the 
persons who sat in on the show, cannot under· 
stand. 

The skit, which consisted of a d isplay of a 
rather beefy "Miss Kentucky," her mountain
eer escort and their horse and a little guy with 
a shovel, was not designed to offend any Ken
tuckian's sense of pride or any spectator's 
sense of decency. 

It was arranged to furnish entertainment 
for the crowd between the halves, and it ac
complished its purpose without touching upon 
vulgarity any more than do a good many forms 
of commonly-accepted entertainment. 

Few persons could have found the thing 
objectionable had they accepted it in the spirit 
in which it was offered. 

But that spirit evidently did not strike the 
fancy of some few, and the boys have been 
summoned to appear before a committee 
which is customarily given to dealing with 
grave r matters. 

W e do not condemn those who found the 
demonstration objectionable. They hold the 
interests of the University and her name to be 
of fo remost importance or they would have 
thought nothing of the matter. 

But we do maintain that a mere expression 
of views and policy would have sufficed. A 
committee summons should be reserved for 
the boy who does something he knows he 
should not do. Appearance before the group 
is hardly necessary for boys who do something 
in the belief that they are rendering a se rvice 
to the University. 

Support the Lightweights! 
Those 150-pound football players are de

serving a good boost f rom the student body, 
and tomorrow's the time to do the boosting. 

Lightweight football is in its infancy at 
Washington and Lee and in the State of Vir
ginia. Brought into the Old Dominion's sports 
world by a couple of W &L students, it is en
joying a healthy infancy, but nothing will kill 
it faster than lack of support. 

But others will have to pitch in if the game 
is to grow into healthy manhood. A liberal 
diet of ticket purchases and spectator support 
is vital to that growth. 

QUOTES. • • 

Despite the fact that a good many students 
list themselves in the student directory as 
Druids or some such pagan creed, most U ni· 
versity students are affiliated with some o r
ganized religion. And most of them have been 
church goers at home, because of proper 
parental encouragement. 

H ere at Carolina, no one forces students 
to attend any religious services. Consequently, 
students too often forget that one does go to 
church on Sundays. Too, a lot of studen ts 
want to use Sunday for usleeping day." 

Every church has an organization here at 
Chapel Hill. It might be a pretty good idea to 
get up a little earlier Sunday and go to church. 
Go with a couple of friends. You'd p robably 
be agreeably surprised and might fi nd that 
you'd been missing something and didn' t know 
it.- Daily Tarheel. 

Campaign to Rewrite Words to tSwing' Throttled 
This week. six yea rs aao ... The 

campus ls In a dither over a eam
palan to have the lyrics of the 
Washtnrton and Lee "Swina" re
wri tten. 

The present words are describ
ed as "clumsy, often pointless and 
lnnne" In a Ring-t um Phi edi
torial, nrst shot In the brief bet· 
lie. "The only two efJectlve lines 
In the whole verse are too cenaor
nble to be printed complete In 
the freshman handbook .. " 

II K cCy J Young, alumni litC
retary and awstant footbaU 
coach. hops down the crusader'• 
throat Pror<'!iSOr John A. Ora
hnm. dlrl'<:tor of the Olee Club, 
and Cap'n Dick Join student lead
('JS In a " leave wrll enouah alone" 
movement 

1L Is obvious that frw people 
wnnt to chamw thl' words to 
W&L'~; tnmou11 football 110n1. But 
It rt~mnln.a for Tim Lnndvolat, 
Rln!l-lUm Phi columnist, to rive 
the campalrn proPtr burlal. 

"Rl'<:rntly the editor of thll 
aclntlllatlng advertlslna Journal 
ht>rolrally broarh d the IUbJecL 
that perhaps the ·s,.lnr.' national 
anthem of t>very hick hlah achool 
from hrre to Pt\go-Paaro. wu a 
biL old fuhloned,'' wrl tf' Land· 
volat "He wns wron1. my friend, 
lw wa11 wronr Everybody Ill till 
whlstlln~r 'Rock of Aires: 'Glary, 
Glory, HalleluJah.' and Onward 
Chrt.sUan Soldlrra.' ao why ahould 
wl' not t~lna the 'Swint '? 

"There are a few linea In It 
that JU'It don't Rfm rtaht.'' Land· 
voh,t concedes. "Taitt that llnl', 

'When Wuhlqton and Lee's men 
fall in Une ... ' Now we all know 
this creates a poor impresalon be
cause people will envtJion hordes 
of semi-stewed W&L 1enUemen 
stumbling Into claaees when theY 
hear that word •taU.' 

"Look at thoee word4, 'We're 
going to win another lime.' " Tim 
continues. "Such arammarl You 
ask youraelt when we're 101na to 
win, and the aon1 says not this 
time but another time. and what's 
more. we're not aolnl to wln unUI 
• ·e all fall In line. At that rate 
we'll never win a ball aame. 

"And those word4. 'Por W&L. 
1 yell, I yell. J lfll.' Well, you 
know what people thouaht of 
Gertrude Stein for saying • A ro.tSe 
Is a rose ls a r011e la a roee,' and 
there Isn't much d ltrertmce .... 

"Then. •w e naht, ftgh t, ftaht for 
<'Very yard.' Everybody knows box
Ina has been abolished a t W&L. 
and we're 1tlll roina to have three 
naht.s for every yard we rain. Ac
cording to Paraaraph A. Article 1. 
Seallon 2, Rule 10 for Conduct of 
Playtrs, • Any player 1trikJn1 an 
opponent with hla ftata, locked 
hands , or elbow wlll be eJected 
from thl' aame and hls team pen
alized ha lf the d tatance to their 
JOal.' Suppose then. we run from 
the 50 to the 49-yard line. To do 
o. we must have three ftgh ta. In 

one auch play we would end up on 
the aJx-yard llne a nd in eeveral 
more we'd have no team left .. 

"Our own Tu T1l.110n, who hal 
labllshl"d hlrn.self u a pretty 

tt\lr teacher of footb&ll. teache. 

his boys to hit and hit hard. The 
self -same boys ltM!n a re urged to 
'RoU old University of Gallfomla 
at. Los Angele., upan the sod, upon 
the sod.' It's no wonder If they 
aot confused.'' 

Landvotat offers two new ver
sions or the "Swlna" In another 
column. The ftrst Is for the "Boys 
from Cho18ey .'' and 1oes lhus: 

"When Washlnaton and Lee's 
guys start.a ta ftght . 

"We'r aonna lick dOIIe muas and 
smear 'em rlaht. 

"For W&L we'll sluR and slug. 
aw, chee e l 

"And for da Unlvolslty we'll klll 
da referees. 

"We're golna ta u&e our brass 
knuckl on doze muts 

"An show doze dolly louses we 
got auls. 

"An If ya don't think we'll win, 
you a re nuts, you a re nuts. 

"Rah l Rah l Rah l" 
The second aoea thus : 
"Whl'n Waah1n1ton and Lee's 

800 1 arid their tolna 
"And In good clean apart wlth 

their fOf' enJolna, 
"For W&L we'll wave our Illy 

ftaR, 
"And for the collrae dear let 

not our studies ln6t. 
"With J)('rllplcaclty we'll cross 

lhe yard 
"And laa the e-ne-my a blow 

quite hard, 
"As gracefully we trip aero!\& 

the aod, 
"Tallyhool Tralaa! Huzzah!" 
T ime MarthCll On I 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Lucky Seven: Bill Webb, Walt g lztng to Jarvis for late-dating 
McLaren, Paul Thomas, and four hlm .... 
others are on their way back from P by s I q u e Department: John 
Holllns one recen t night and are S tanley, good-looking Phi Gam, 
getting pretty hungry by thls time has had qulte a number of dates 
slnce they weren't able to wrangle thua far this year, but lately, and 
supper Invitations from their <?> especially since last weekend, bas 
women. been so dlsgusted with his luck 

so they st.op In a lit tle two-by- th at h e has decided to make a 
four shack Just this side of Hoi- new man of himself. 
llns and are sitting there munch - And so he eent away for Charles 
ing quietly yes very quietly on a At las' " I'll Make a New Man of 
few hamburgers with onions <and You In Fourteen Days" exercise, 
why not?) when a country boy and purch&sed himself a. complete 
with his country girl date pass set of barbells. He Is now working 
them on their way out. out daily on the second floor of 

The girl- you might call her th e Fiji house, and his progress, 
comely it you didn't look at her or lack of i t, ls amazing him. 
bard closely- looks at our seven But Johnny Kirkpatrick, his 
males and pa rticularly a t Tbom- manage r and friend, says things 
as. who. as you wUl see. t urns out are coming along according to 
to be the main a ttraction in this Atlas, and within two weeks. 
drama. And so she looks at Thorn- S tanley will challenge and defy 
as and his six moochers and then anyone on the campus, with the 
she looks a t her date and then she possible excepllon of Foster Mohr
decides that seven is bet ter than hart. to whom he stUl owes six-
one. teen cents. 

Naturally, therefore, she brushes At Least. You Could Say llello : 
off her companion and joins our Buddy Bell knows a charming 
boys. Just as naturally, he doesn 't girl- what we mean Is that he 
think much of her Idea and comes used to know a charming girl and 
over to extract her from Thomas, ln fact he lmew her so well that 
who doesn't t hink much of the t hey went steady for five year s 
Idea, either. since he has by now <she t hought>. 
taken a good look at her. But came the summer and she 

But while boy and girl are dls- found a new baby and exJt Buddy, 
cussing t he matt er of who takes never to return again. 
her home, Thomas and Co. slip But several days ago, Sixteen 
quietly yes very quietly out the Phi Psis rush up to Buddy with 
door, get In the car. a convertible, did you know that Beth <that's 
and begin to pull away. But while her ) is In town Buddy and she Is 
this was going on, the girl twists at McCrum's and wouldn't you 
away from her swain, makes a like to see her? 
mad leap to the car and lands In But a shafted man Is more bit
Thomas' lap. who doesn't think ter t.ban a drafted man, and It 
much or tbls Idea. either. In fact, was s taunch Buddy who said no 
he wasn't thinking much of any- th1s time, and poor little Beth had 
lhing by th1s time except how her coke alone-with sixteen Phi 
to getthehell out of t.bere. Psis. 

SOmehow, though, they man- CJheap Chatter : Once again we 
aged to escape, and the curtain a.re so Impressed with Kadis' sta.
scene on this morality play shows tionery that we feel we must plug 
the country maid shaklng he r fist him .... Tommy Wilson has been 
a t a Heelng auto screaming, "You p lanning for weeks to go down to 
can't do this to me," Sullins next weekend, and then 

Correction Department: We'd gets a letter from her which says 
like to publicly apologize to Polly Tommy It you can't come down, 
Morrissey. whom we ruined ln please send Evans Jasper In your 
this space last Tuesday. We er- place .... Who was It that spraln-
roneously reported that she let ed his ankle reaching for the rail 
Frank Jarvis late-date her escort, that wasn't there at the Sigma 
Don cex-hot rock, key-man> cas- Nu house? .... Tom Dodd and 
to. Well. It was a big mistake on Peggy are stlll steady after three 
our part, Polly. and we apologize years ..... Deans still can't ftnd a 
for It, and we'll even bring it up girl. . .. Bayard Berghaus was in 
again In later Issues. town last weekend and could have 

The truth of the matter Is that been reached a t any time by tele-

s .. 0 .. s 
Studen t advertisements, except

Ing those of a purely commercial 
nature, will be run free of charge. 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR In Ger
man, French, Spanish, B. s. 
Stephenson, Phone 341 or 579. 

Drop a card to "S·O-S," Ring-tum -----------
Phi, Box 899, or leave It ln the 
"S-0-S" box at the omce In the 
basement of the Student Union 
building. 

RIDE WANTED to Pb.Uadelphla 
anytime after October 15. Call 
Dlc.k Houska, 829. 

TIE CLASP, horse-head deslln, 
LOST : GLASSES, flesh-color plas- found. Apply Registrar's o1ftce. 

tic frame, black case. Bobby 
vaughan, 229 Dorms. 

LOST : SOCIETAS Praemedlca 
key. Name engraved on back. 

FOR SALE: Used portable Rem· 
lngton typewriter. Apply a.t 
Corner Store. 

Mike Lau, Phi Gamma. Delta.. - -----------
FOUND: Blue Eversharp repeater 

FOUND. Red mechanical pencil. pencll. Apply a t Registrar's of-
Apply a t Registrar's office. flee. 

Fred's New Partner 

"THE WEDDING CAKE-WALK" Ia the appropriate UUe ttl &be many 
spectaeular dance roatlnes performed by Fred Aatalre and Rita H~
wonb in the new maalcal, "You'D Nner Get IUeh," now lbowtaa' a& &he 
State Theatre. 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
SKILLED BEPAIIUNG 
ON JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelers 

1\)d Bookmeyer bad the late- phone-If the Lambda Chi lounge t------------------------..J 
date with her- t.hat Is, the first had one .. . . Fiero talked to his 
late-and Jarvis came in later to glrl for forty minutes long dis
have the third round with her. tance the other night and closed 
But the best part of the whole the dialogue by telling her to de
quadrangle Is that Jarvis took her part to ~ions of eternal ftre .... 
from un<kr Bookmeye:r's DOlle at Words o! Wisdom: Don't call 
the Phi Oam house, and Book- Morris ALw~od "Feedbag" .... Jim 
meyer thought It was Jarvia he FUnk and AI Dudley sure know 
had late-dated in the ftrst place, how to have run in the middle of 
and spent t.be rest of the morn- the week .... Mal Deans rates 
log and the following day apolo- triple zero with us as a journallat. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Johruon 

YOU'LL NEVE& GET IUCB 
Another tumusical. "You'll 

Never Oet Rich," wm make ita 
bow before Lexlnaton audiences 
tomorrow only at t.be State. This 
one gets back to the defense angle 
again wlth soldiers running all 
over the screen, according to ad
vance reports. 

The premier dancer of them all, 
~ Astalrt, Is starred along with 
lovely Rita Hayworth. the aex
cltlng glamour girl of "Blood and 
Sand." Just how she looks with
out the ~chnlcolor Is another 
question. but • he can't be too ba.d. 

Th.- critics say Miss Hayworth 
Is a. betler dancing partner for 
Aslalre than Ginger Rorers was. 
She has to prove It, but she's rot 
a good start without even dane
Ina. 

We'D leaYe It ap to 1011. Net 
manJ or a are relnr to be I• 
town, an,yway, IHit BJta m&J talle 
roar IDiDd oft &he rtrts tehoola f• 
aboat an hour. 

DB. JEKYLL AND ML HYDE 
cour assistant, Mr. Flanagan. 

takes over on this one>. 
tt was s trange that MOM chose 

to remake "Jekyll and Hyde" at 
this particular time. St ranaer yet 
Ill that they chose to cast Spencer 
Tracy In the role originally oc
cupied by the romatlc profiles of 
Barrymore and March. 

But not so strange ls the fact 
tha t Lana Turner and Inr rld 
Beraman were chosen for the lood 
and bad Cand we do mean bad> 
ana lcs. tn fact, the Hays office had 
to look twice before the love accnea 
between Tracy nnd BeeRman were 
okayed . 

Suftice lt to say that there's 
three beroea, one bandit and bls 
hirelings. and In the end they end 
up with a shooting scene ln which 
the bandit ends up on the ground. 

U'a the .-me old &hlq. In fu,, 
lt'a a wu&e el Ume. 

CJIIARLIE CHAN IN RIO 
Don't look now, but that sauve 

Oriental sleuth, Charlie Chan, has 
gone to South America for the LY
ric's Monday and Tuesday clnem
attraetlon. 

You can look. though, at the 
ingenue, who happens to be that 
lovely miniature of Jean Harlow. 
MIM Mary Beth Hughes. The 
blonde Mlss Hughes appeared to 
be quite vJolent in one of the pre
view scenu. but she looked Just aa 
lovely as ever. 

Y .. ma.bt enjoJ It If J OU Uke 
that lldH .r Uliq. Aaether oae of 
lheee ioeldl aad ro aftalra. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 
There certainly wu a lot of bull 

thrown In "Blood and Sand.'' In 
fact you couldn't see the liCrN'n 
halt the Ume. Rita Hayworth was 
P081tlvely 1mmorallz1ng In every 
scene she managed to be on the 
screen . and in our opinion. lJnda 
Darnt'll ran her a close second. 

Tyrone Power did noth lna to en
danrer hl.s reputation. but the 
picture as a whole Just didn 't 
sta~k up. In fact. It aot borinr 
1or ahould we say gorina ) at limes. 

If you missed Here Comes Mr. 
Jordtm" at the State, you miMed 
one of the best pictures of the 
Ytar. The show blended humor, 
pathos, exc lt.(lment and emotion 
nil In one and came out with one 
of the weirdest spectacles thrM' 
eyps have seen In a tona time. 

HEATERS! RADIOS! FANS! 
BATTERIES! TIRES! CHAINS/ 

FOG LAMPS! SPARK PLUGS! 

E..,erything for the Car 

Western Auto Assoc. Store 
113 South Main 

TIME TO 

HAVE 

Phone 282 

Brown's 
Oeaners 
163 S. Main St. 

Lexiftaton, Va. 

CLEANED 

for FaU! 

Y .. wae& to •• "' Ia eble 
&bill ran . . . 1a eleu, .....u, 
preMed ...... &e ...... the 

eeaaea. Better •• , .. J'all 
r .. tbea to Brown'• aew r. 
cleaalq-&be eaJoJ FaUI 

Get Your Autographed First Edition 

of 

GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND 
By Lawrence B. Watkin 

at 

Boley's Book Store 
Apparf'nlly where the picture 11 

trylna hMdesL to be serious. 1t 
actually becomes funny. 'Ibis ia 
the acenf' In wh ich Tracy downa 
his amoke cocktail and the trans
formation from aanlty to madneaa 
takea place. 

It's riah t amusing to watch a 

dead man wander about thf ~::::::==================::::::::::==========~ crecn, end up as a corp!IC aaaln. 

Ba& there Ia one thl~ certain, 
with Lana Tumtr anAl IDpid 
Btrl'm&n In It, It mul be worth 
your time and probably your 
money. 

TllAJL OP TilE ILVEB SP URS 
We'vp evf'n !oraollen the start 

In lh<' Lyric'a Friday and satur
dny rplc, 'The Trail of the Silver 
8PUI'1," That'a how much lnter
eated ln lt w were. 

and t hen suddenly appear aa 
aomebody el8e. And it was down 
rl1ht mystif ying to the rest of the 
cut. 

The crlllcs said lhiB wns the 
picture tha t couldn't be made, but 
lhey were wrona . Robert Mom
aomery was swell M the corpr,(', 
and his two anaellc autdes, Cluudc 
Raina and Edwar I Everrll Hor
ton, wen a bit on the terrlftc aldP 
t h rmselves. 

Howevtr, we g:tve the taurell to 
a acreen newcomer. Evelyn Keye , 

(lee Plli:VIEW8, Pace f ) 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gif1J-Accessories-5tationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 



Generalizing .•• 
By MAL DEANS 

A great many ardent Washing
ton and Lee rooters are left 
stranded In Lexington this week
end because the Executive Com
mittee of the faculty tailed to ap
prove a petition asking that cuts 
be granted tor Saturday's classes, 
thereby enabling students to at
tend the game. 

The band, however, Is rotq 
up to D. C., 10 there'll be an 
abundance of W &L mule and a 
scarcity of reWnr--Qulte an od
dity for a football rame. U 
seems that It wouldn't have burt 
the fa.culty much io have called 
clasaes off, and thus make the 
saldy and enJoyment of the 
students a lot more secure. It's 
a lone road from Waahlnrion 
In the early momlnr, and those 
OW partl~weU ftrure lt out. 

Intramural football ls getting 
to be more of a science around 
here than Just a form of exercise. 
Instead of the quarterback say
Ing, "Okay, all you guys go out 
for a pass,' ' we now Ond that a 
great many of the fra ternity teams 
have plays all mapped out. 

From watehlnr 10me of &be 
praeUcea that ha.e bet!D ~ 
place on the a&ltletle field, we'd 
uy that tile llnDcl of ball to be 
played ln intramural cempetl
Uoa this year wU1 be pret.ty 
falr. The Beiu, of eoane, are 
awfally 1tronr, and both their 
ot!eMe and delen.~e look ftn.e. 
Screwteat attack of aU ls that 
de.eloped by Dan Wells, coaeh 
of the Slrma Nas, who baa a 
back In moUon 011 nearly eyery 
play. 

George Washington splits up 
their offensive with both single 
and double wingback formations. 
w &L will have faced Just about 
everything by the time the sea
son Is over. Sewanee used a 
single wing, Kentucky ran lots of 
plays from short punt, OW will 
give the double wing plenty of 
use, and VIrginia will fire Its ex
plosive and deceptive "T'' at the 
Generals. 

Tbe doable wine Is a rreat 
auet &o the Colonials' p&lll.ar 
rame. With a baek beh.lnd each 
end, they ha•e one more re
cel.er io befuddle the defeue, 
bat then, of course, 1t'1 some
times a lot euler to 11111h the 
paseer. 
The Roanoke College 150-lb 

eleven, which will meet the Blue 
llghUes tomorrow on Wilson Field. 
should prove to be a very good 
outfit. The Maroon 150's have been 
scrlmmagina with the college 
va1·stty a lot, and have been put
ling up a dam good fight too. The 
Roanoke varsity, one of the light
est teams In the South, doesn't 
outwellh the 150 pollllders b)' 
much. 

OFFHAND: A reeeat laAe of 
the Saturday ....... .._ eall
ed Stanford'• All - American 
'll&rlerbaclk, Fraalde ADler&, the 
bH& fleW plleral SINCE &Ue7 
Smith .... BUiy Gray, WAL'1 
aaiPty aalte, &eoll and PYe a 
lot of punhhment ln tbe Kna
tueky came, and ll aU Bet &e 
keep It up for the rest of the 
year .... "Ball" Fltqerald, l&ar 
.. CIIunoad fi"'OIb baclk, welrhl 
only 141 poa.ada, uul II the aee 
of tbe eatlre team .... MJcbl
ru'a Kllllll&, h.lrb ICOrinr 10ph 
badl, ..... , Mtmted - .. be
lac maeb Ulla year, INd be 
aaapped "' of the ....,.._, 
and II belnr halW by aU of 
ADD ArW u a ~eeend Teauay 
0...... .... IIIII llanaan. aee 
Wahoe athlete ol aa. year, 
pi.Qed buebaU wttb the lowly 
PbWies tbls aammer. BUI 
caqbt, pKebed (f), and pinch
hi& ftw .. Dee" Pro&bn'a motley 
crew, ... ......,.. to ret a bit 
oaeae eeealloa • ...._. tbe.ea
aon .... Ne.u wtU forpt &be 
time a ..... n'l ..... home ran 
&l'alDIIl tile GeDH&II wu naW
fted beeatlle "Prdty Bey" for
lOt to &4Mieb tblrd bue .... Loa 
8hroyu ,.._Hable RN wt&b 
uua Jeamalll& .... 

Studenu 
'Patroniz' the 

l•al Barber Shop 
rtnt NaUeaal BulL BaiWinr 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraita and Calyx 
Picture~ 

PHONE 134 

I-M Grid Scramble ·-------------:--=------;*150-Pounders Play Maroons 

To Open Monday 
Sigma Nus Tackle 
Lambda Chi Team 
In Curtain Raiser 

Firing In the 1941-42 Intramural 
battle among the campus' 18 fra

The SAEs suftered a simUar loss, 
with Ab Rhea, Jay Cook, and 
Pete Pridbam Joining the 150s. 
Kappa Alpha, 1939 Jdnis, also 
lost a pair of their intramural 
stars-Jack Fisher and Earl Al
verson-when Cy YOWll Issued h1s 
call tor bantams. 

THE PHI 

Friday, Oe&Her 10, 1841 

In Home Game Tomorrow 
With Backs Norm Fiero and Bill 

Scott back In the llneup, Coach 
Cy Young's 150-POund grldders 
will show their stuff to Wilson 
Field t ans for the 1lrst time to
morrow afternoon, when they 
stack up against Roanoke Col
lege's Uahtweights at 3 o'clock. 

day's practice, Humphreys added. 
Tomorrow will mark the ftrst 

home appearance of the bantams. 
who opened the state's first ex
periment with 150-pound football 
at Hampden-Sydney last Friday. 
Roanoke will be seeing action for 
the .first time In tomorrow's en
IJagement. 

ternities and the non-fraternity ------------ --------------~=-=-=~=----

Fencing Enthusiasts 
Plan SA Tourney 
As Season's Goal 

Although Fiero and Scott will 
see action tomorrow, Guard J ack 
Shook, who Is ill, and Back Bob 
DeHaven, who suffered a knee In
Jury In last Friday's game, wUl be 
on the sidelines. 

gang wlll start Monday when two 
teams-the Sigma Nus and Lamb
di Chls--colUde in the opening 
game of the annual touch foot
ball elimination tournament. 

Monday's game Is the ftrst of 
three first - round engagements 
listed for n ext week. Thirteen 
teams drew tlrst-round byes. 

Beta Theta Pi, last year's 
champions. will swing into action 
on Tuesday when they stack up 
against Sigma Chi, while the Pi 
Phis nnd DUs are slated to tangle 
on Wednesday. 

AU of next week's games wUl 
be played on Wilson Field at 2 
o'clock. 

The winners of the first-round 
batUes and the 13 recipients of 
byes will start gunning for points 
In the eight-game second-round 
draw. Ten points go to the winners 
ot each game after the opening 
round, while the eight second
round losers will be bracketed in 
a consolation elimination. 

A trophy and a 10-polnt bonus 
await the winners of the regular 
tourney. Points garnered during 
the course of the play will go to
ward the annual intramural tro
phy, which Is offered to the house 
scoring the highest total in the 
program's nine sports-football, 
tennis. wrestling, basketball, table 
tennis. swimming, track, handball, 
and baseball. 

The Betas, out for their second 
straight title, have most of the 
main cogs In their 1940 machine 
back this year. Included are two 
men who made last year's all
Intramural first team, Hank 
Woods and Bob Schultz. Other 
members of last year's title-win
ning array who are back Include 
Jack Barrie. Bob Tyson, Ed Boyd 
and Prank Jarvis. 

Alpha Tau Omega, last year's 
runner-up, lost most of Its 1940 
stars but Is expected to tleld an
other strong club this year. 

The Phi Delt.s, semJ-Onallsts 
lnst season, shape up as one of 
the current campaign's best bets. 
Bates Bryan. rugged center, ls 
back. while three hlghly-reaarded 
freshmen have taken care of gaps 
in the lineup. They are Jack Burr 
cr. a 200-POund end; Irv Lattimer, 
a back. and Jug Lanier, captain 
ot his high school eleven last year. 

Forty Crewmen 
Expect to Report 
For First Drill 

Over 40 oarsmen are expected 
to rePOrt for Waab.lngton and 
Lee's Initial fall crew practice 
Monday afternoon, Captain 0 . W. 
Shropshire stated yesterday. with 
experienced men and last year's 
frosh combining to make thla the 
largest number of W&L crew as
pirants ever seen. 

Five returning lettennen, In
cluding Shropshire, Brad Dunaon, 
Joe IJttlepage, Doug House, and 
Coxwaln Jug Nelson, will fonn the 
nucleus ot this year's shell, and 
fine material coming up from the 
yearling crew of last spring will 
::ro far in manning t he vacancies of 
the elaht-man shell. 

With such interest shown last 
spring ln rowing, W&L competi
tion this spring will Include var
sity. junior varsity, and freshman 
races. This will be made possible 
by the addition of a new shell and 
two practically-new used shells to 
the equipment of last season. 

Other improvements Include re
cent repairments on the boat
house, a coaching launch, and 
new racks Installed tor ~.he shells. 

This spring's complete sche
dule Is st111 tentative at the pres
ent time. but definite pans are 
under way for races with Rollins, 
George Washington. and Rlch-

(See CREW, ra.e 4) 

Twombly, Pros 
Will Compete 
At Hot Springs 

Varsity Golf Coach Cy Twom
bly Is scheduled to pit his strokes 
against those ot some of the 
nation's top-ranking llnkamen to
day and tomorrow in the Annual 
Hot Springs Pro-Amateur Invita
tion tournament. 

Included among the tourney's 
star-studded fie ld are Gene Sara
zen, Clayton Heafner, Johnny 
Bulla, Joe Kirkwood, BlUy Burke, 
Tony Penna. Bobby Cruickshank, 
Nelson Long, WU!y Cox, Jlmm)' 
Hines. Prank Walsh, Pete Snead, 
Hot Springs pro, Erie Ball, and 
Chandler Harper. Virginia open 
champ. 

Future Foemen in Action 
Three of W&8hlnrton and Lee's future opPOnents are playing In Big 

Six encounters that feature the weekend card In VIrginia. These games 
are clashes between Vlralnia and Richmond, and WlWam and Mary 
and Vlrgtnia Tech. 

Maryland, meetinc Duke"s much-feared Blue nevUs, faces the big-
aest a.ss11nment of the week. 

The schedule for this week : tOpponents In capltalletters>. 
RICHMOND vs. VIRGINIA .............. .. ... at Charlottesville 
VIRGINIA TECH vs William and Mary .......... . .. at Richmond 
WBST VIROINIA vs. West Virginia Wesleyan ..... at Morgantown 
MARYLAND vs. Duke ................. in Baltimore City Stadium 
DAVIDSON vs. sewanee ........ .. ................. at Charlotte 

Five Games on SC Slate; 
Big Six Race Underway 

Five conference games, Includ
Ing W&L's tUt with George Wash
Ington's newcomers, will take back 
seats to three Intersectional tllts 
in this week's games Involving 
Southern Conference squads. 

Clemson, North Carolina and 
VMl will tate the spotllght with 
their intersectional en1agements. 
Clemson, current Conference lead
er, tackles Boston College at Bos
ton, while the Tarheels will play 
hosts to Fordham and VMI will 
stack up against ArmY a t West 
Point. 

This week"s league warfare will 
pit powerful Duke against not-so
powerful Maryland ; South Caro
lina, upset victor of North Caro
lina, agaln.st Wake Forest; VPI 
against William and Mary, North 
Carolina State against Furman 
and W&L against George Wash
Ington. 

Member teams' Conference rec
ords follow : 

Clemson 
Duke 
South Carolina 
Wake Forest 
North Carolina 
NC State 
Davidson 
VMl 
Richmond 
Furman 
Oeo. WashlniJton 
W&L 
VPI 
Maryland 
The Citadel 
Wllliam and Mary 

W L TPFPA 
2 0 0 82 13 
1 0 0 43 14 
1 0 0 13 7 
1 1 0 88 58 
1 1 0 27 13 
1 1 1 28 40 
0 1 1 8 28 
010 731 
0 1 0 7 14 
0 1 0 17 52 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

for each daY to make up the 38-
hole medal play event. 

Twombly has played In the 

Two "Big Six" aamea. .first of 
the season, are on tomorrow's Old 
Dominion football slate. 

Highlighting the opening of the 
scramble for the mythical cham
pionship will be the clash between 
Wllllam and Mary. last year's 
champions, and VPI, surprlae con
querors of Georgetown last week. 
That game, to be staged in Rich
mond, may well determine the 
1941 kingpins. 

Virginia's highly-rated Cavali
ers will get their tlrst taste ol 
State competition tomorrow when 
they meet Richmond at Cbar
lottesvllle. Frank Murray's Wa
hoos. masters of the colorful "T" 
formation, are odds-on favorites 
In that one. 

Washington and Lee and VMI. 
remaining members of the circuit, 
will run Into their ftrat "Big Six" 
copmeUt.lon next saturday. The 
Generals wUl tackle Richmond at 
the capitol city, whlle the Key
dets will meet Virginia on Wil
son Field. 

Life Saving Class Draws 
Fifty to First Sesaion 

With more than tlf ty men re
porting, the tlrst meetlna of the 
Life Saving Class was held last 
night In the pool of Doremus 
Gymnasium. nus class will meet 
three times each vreek for the 
next three weeta. 

At t he end of the course two 
tests will be rtven-one In the 
water and the other a written 
exam. All men who pass these tests 
wtll receive a senior Life Saving 
Certificate and wW be eU1ible to 
take the lnatructors course which 
wW be held sometime next spring. 

Plans tor the coming year were 
discuaaed as 25 candidates for t he 
fenc.lni team reported at the or
ganization meetlnl yesterday at
ternoon. 

The team, which has the South 
Atlantic Tournament as Its ulti
mate goal, Is expected to have a 
successful season In view of tbe 
fact that tlve veterans have re
ported for practice. In addition to 
Tad Humphreys, organizer of the 
team, they are John Wehnke, John 
Stanley, Jack SChuber, and Duat)' 
Millar. 

Practicea wl1l be held on Mon
day, Wednelda)', and Friday af
ternoons at 4:30, Humphreys an
nounced. The team hopes to hold 
practices every afternoon later In 
the year. 

All freshmen Interested In fenc
ing are uraed to report at Mon-

Young said today that his squad 
ls "ready" and Is In "much better" 
shape than lt was for last Fri
day's opener, which ended in a 
scoreless deadlock. 

Roanoke, acc.ording to reports, 
features a strong offense with a 
pair of fast backs. 

Jay Cook ls scheduled to be a t 
quarterback for the Little Gen
erals tomorrow. Fiero and Earl 
Alverson will start at the half
back posts, with BUl Babcock •t 
fullback. 

Pete Prldham will 1et the cail 
at left end, while Bob Lawrence 
and Jack Plsher are running neck
and-neck for the other ftank. Bob 
Wagg and Roscoe Stephenson are 
slated to be at tackle, wbUe Hush 
Verano will start at one guard 
position and either Jimmy Walker 
or Dusty Millar at the other. Ab 
Rhea will hold down the center of 
the line. 

Bob Munger,1933 W &L Mat Star, 
Returns for Local Medical Practice 

He used to practice the tine a rt 
of wrestling for Washington and 
Lee and in so doing made many 
an OPPOnent look a bit sick. Now 
he's returned to the scene of 
former triumphs to make sick 
people well. 

That's Bob Munger, Southern 
Conference 135-POund champion 
In 1933 and now Robert 8. Mung
er , MD .. of uxington. 

Next week. Munger. a graduate 
of the Tulane University medical 
school In 1937, will open omces 
tor the general practice of medicine 
on East Washington Street, op
posite the Jackson Memorial Hos
pital. 

In his tlrst year at W&L, 1932, 
Munger &ained a reputation as a 
wrestler by winning all tlve of his 
matches on the frosh team. In 
practice sessions he made ute mis
erable for the varsity 135-POunder 
by consistently pinning him. 

It was hls record In 1933. his 
only season as a varsity man, that 
Munger gained the reputation that 
led Archie Mathis, coach of W &L 
wrestling teams since 1928, to call 
him "one of the best wrestlers 

I've coached in 16 season at Wash
Ington and Lee." 

As a sophomore that year Mun
ger developed a head scissors that 
was so deadly that he went 
through a ftve-meet season and 
the Southern Conference tourna
ment winning every match by a 
fall. 

The Big Blue team In 1933 
whipped North Carolina St.ate, 
Davidson, North Carolina. and 
VPI during the season and then 
took tour Individual titles ln an
nexing the team championship In 
the conference tourney at VMI. 

Even when tbe W&L varslty of 
Coach Mathis loet to NaVY, 13-19, 
that year, Munger came throush 
with tlve points as result of a 
fall . 

The next year , Bob, who was 
from Dallas. Texas, entered the 
Tulane medical school in New 
Orleans and with h1a rlaorou.s 
duties as a medical school stu
dent was forced to place wreatllniJ 
In the background. 

In 1935, Munaer put down h1s 
test tubes and texA:boob long 

(8ee DR.liiUNOER, Pap 4) 

For Winter ••• • • • 

The loss of half a dozen men to 
the 150-POund team played havoc 
with the 1941 chances of the Phi 
Psis. last year's other seml-tlnal
lsts. Bill Babcock, triple-threat 
star of last year·s Phi Psi array 
and Bob Wagg, a tackle, both of 
whom captured places on the 1940 
all-1M first team, led the mtcra
tion to Cy Young's Ughtwelrht 

Each professonlal entry plays 
with two amateurs, the pro and 
U)e amateur constitutlna a best
ball team. Amateurs are rtven 
handicaps, with 18 boles carded 

tourney for several years, and last -===========:::::; 
taU p&ired with Cru.lc*llh•nt to r 

Harris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accesaories 

Wollen Sock. squad. 

Letter: Bob Pinck Says tThanks' 
Dear Sir: so proud to play. 

We of the football team have 
been recelvlniJ congratulations all 
week for our stand &«alnat Ken
tucky. On behalf of the team, I 
want to thank everyone for their 
graclousnt'SS and tell you that we 
In tum are proud of you. 

I am sure that last saturday's 
spirit wa.•m't a one day affair, but 
as an added incentive I 'll promJae 
you t.his: Whoever they may be, 
If you'll out-yell 'em, we'll out
tight 'em! 

Sincerely. 
Bob Plock. For Isn't It so that the spirit of 

a student. body Is indirectly laid 
bare whenever Its team takes the 
field? If the students are "atlre" 
the team Is, too. When the stu
dents are indlt!erent, the eame 
holds true for the team. Comp&re 
the sewanee 1ame with the Ken
tucky game and you will aee what. 
1 am drlvinl at. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HBRB 

1 understand that "Mr. and 
Mrs. Kentucky of 1941" were on 
parade during the half. We didn't 
see the festivities, but the rePOrts 
from students and facul ty alite 
were very favorable. So thanks to 
the participants for helptna keep 
up the spirit. before which we are 

A CHECKING 
Account Means 

Yea, and safety, too--and 
pruciae. Payina your billa 
by check is the amart way 
to handle money, and it's a 
safe -..ay, too. Yo~ netil 
only a small minimum bal. 
ance to establish an account, 
10 why not do it? 

Peoples National 
Bank 

Member of the Federal Depoait 
Insurance Corporation 

Te lee Tile 

MilDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I Welt NelloD l&reeL 

barely miss ftnlahlng &mODI the 
prize-winners. 

samm)' Snead, winner of last 
year's Hot Springs pro award, will 
not be amons this fall's entries 
because of plans In connection 
with hls South American tour. 

GROCERIES 

Holtetter'a Cut Rate 
Lowest Pricea on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
( ~ •. . t.. j ' I '·, . ' . 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

McCRUM'S 

Pasteurized Dairy Products 

MILK-BUTTER 

ICE CREAM 

Prompt Delivery of All Orders 

Phone73 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storase and 24 Hour Service--Roed Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 s. Main 

• • • • glamour nights 
It'• open JUJOn for houaepanise apin--the 
Sipa Nua and Kapp• Siah tomorrow niaht, 
the ZBTa next week, and 10 on. You'll want 
to look your bot thae weekmda, 10 whether 
it,• " tailJ" or " tux" you can t miN with our 
Odorle.aa Zoric Cleanina. We can take care 
o( those dress ahiru too at-

The Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Proc~sJ Cleaners 
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Dr. Munger Fighting Generals Hold Fa'Yored Kentucky to 7-0 Win 
(Continued f rom Pace Three) 

enough lo win the New Orleans 
clly amateur championship at 
135-pounds a.nd then carried off 
southern Amateur honors a t his 
weight. 

After he was graduated from 
medica l &chool he took his Intern
ship a t T he Ch arity Hospital, 
New Orleans. 

Except for a n lne months per
iod, Munger has served on the 
faculty of the Tulane medica l 
school since 1938, where be lnught 
medicine. During those nine 
months, In 1939. he was associated 
with the Massachuset ts General 
Hospital in Boston. 

Il's been seven years slnco Mun
ger last wreslled, but any book
maker will oO'er you odds tha t 
Coach Malhis will have him out to 
Doremus Gym to show the Big 
Blue grapplers a few of h is tricks. 

Then there's lhe 1942 Legal 
Ea!lles. who'll be needing men to 
replace Mcinerney and Bowles. 

W A R M E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 

••"' Cia IAIIS • htiJR KO~S 
J•esCLEASBN·Uw.hmttl'(r. lU 

Rtt1 JOHNSON· Jeioll fiG : 
A COLUM ti A PI CTU . IS 

Minstrel Days 

SATURDAY 

TEAMINO BEAUTY 
AND RHYTHM •.. 

Ortwl• oJ Kr••• ~ay by Mir hael P .. oler 

••4 f•-• raea•• •l CCUIIII& PICI-

NeWJ-Car1oon 
Pusina' Parade 

MON. and TUES. 

Scholarship Trophy 
To Be Given Again 
By Phi Eta Sigma 

Phi Eta Sigm a. freshman scho
la t·ship society. will again award 
a trophy lo the fraterni ty whose 
pledge class a ttains the highest 
scholastic average tor lhe fi rst 
semester, It was announced yes
terday. 

The cup, oiTered tor t he first 
time last year, was won by the 
Betas last February. U will remain 
In competition until a h ouse has 
won It three times. 

Members of the society will meet 
next Tuesday at 7 :30 o'clock In 
the SludenL Union Building to 
bid men who met Phi Eta Stgma 
requirements last June. A ban-

Riley Smith 
1 Continued from Pace One) 

Forensic Union Expects 
Over 60 Frosh Monday 

Floyd McKenna, W&L back, Ia 
shown above plcklnl' up flve yards 
early In &.he Hnt quarter ~alnat 
Kentucky on Wilson Field Satur
day. Three KentucklaD8-Boehl
er, HuleUe and MuJllna move In 
on tbe halfback. Derberi, Ken
tucky back, Is shown at tbe left 
on the way for a touchdown 
against Riley Smith's Generals, 
but tbe Cat ~eore •as called back 
and tbe visitors penaliJed on the 
play, Bev Fitzpatrick, pard, 1s 
on tbe ~round a' tar rilbt bavin1 
Just missed the tackle, while Joe 
Llttlepare Is be.lnr taken out of 
the play by two Kentucky block
ers. Bert Nelson , General end, ls 
shown comlnr up in the rear. 

I Courtesy of Richmond Tlmes
DiApakb ). 

Previews 
w<'ll. But. It Isn 't what Smith has Over sixty st udents at·e expected 
achieved on Lhe field that Inte r- for the second meeting of the 
csts us here, Mr . D .. it's what he Forensic Union on Monday night. 
does when his games a re over. Can The Federalists, after wresting 
vou guess what he does. pally? control of the government from 
We thought nol. SO we'll explain the Whigs last week . will uphold 
ns simply as possible." t he affirmative side of the ques-

llon "Resolved, that we should 

(Contl.nued from Pl&l'e Two) 
who walked oft with Montgomery, 
lhe show and eve rything else in 
sight. She can even have us, but 
I'm afraid she wouldn't llke tbe 
idea. At r ny rate, she's not the 
most beautiful girl on the screen 
and she's cer tainly not the most 
glamourous, but sh e definitely bas 
something. The s tory went on to tell about. " ive fttll aid to Russia " 

the letters to the alumni. When • · 
a Ring- tum Phi staff member told Nenl Herndon will pt·esent the 
Riley that the student body would j prepared speech !or the Federal
probably like to have the same lsts. and Harry A. Taylor will 
kind or dope, the coach aareed to !:peak for the Whigs, 
take over the sports column once 
ll we<'k. 

But that's all for now. Keep your 
fingers crossed and we'll beat 
George Wasblngton, Willlamson 
rating or no Williamson rating. 

So starting Tuesday we'll have 
comment from a guy who really 
knows what he's saying. Rockbridge National Bank 

quet will be given within the nex t Collegians Well Booked 
month, President Joe Ellis said . After Good Performance 

Freshmen making honor roll 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
S. M. DUNLAP, Pretddent JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cub.ler 

marks for the fi rst semester and At Monogram Club Dance 
tor the first halt of lhe second 
semeslet· and men making a 2.5 As a result of their extremely 
average for their e ntire first year danceable music at the Monogram 
a re eligible ror membership in the Club da nce last Saturday nlgbt, 
society. the SOuthern Collegians have been 

Officers or t he society ror lhe bOOked well In advance, Sid !sen
current session are Joe Ellis. VIce- berg, business manager. sa id to
President Stuart F aison , Becre- day. 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplua $101,000.00 

Accounts of Students SoliciteJ 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

tary Ed Zelnlcker. Treas urer s. L. The Collegians will play for the 
SPENCER TRACY Kopald and H lstOiian J ohn Fitz- Sigma Nu houseparty Saturday 

INGRID BERGMAN pa trick. nigh t a nd will a lso blow forth for 
the ZBTs on Sa lUI'<iay cvenlng, 

LANA TURNER October 18. The delegates to the 

Mr. Hyde Compliments or the annual SI PA comenUon will get 
a chance to hear "Thomas & Co." 

R b E Le 8 be Sh on the evenlna of November 7. 
And 0 t. . e ar r op Among those favorably impress-

Or. Jekyll Robert E. tee Hotel Bid&'. <'d Sa.tlu·dny nlr:hL was Dean Hud-
son. VMI opener . who pn.dlcted a 

'============~============-~l!:rr:_:n::t_:Y:_::e::ar tor the band. 

•onuo UNDU AUfHOtiJ'I' OP l Ht COCA·COlA COMPANY • ., 

COCA - COLA B OTTL I NG WORK ~ 
Lulna'ton 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Ctlll 
Lexington 

Teltphone Co. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

£ ,closed fi,J m~ cltcck for $3.10 to renew m~ 
subscriptio, to The Ri,g-tum Phi, 

Name 

Address 

Address all ub criptions to Oscar C. Dunn 
Busine Manager. 

Dobbins Urges Care Crew 
In Locking Rooms, ConUnaed from pap Ulree 

mond. Hlghltght of ever season is 
Gym Equipment the Florida trip when the Blue 

oarsmen match strokes with Rol-
Calllng on all students lo take llns' championship shell at Winter 

more precaution in locktng their Pa rk, Florida. 
dormitory rooms a.nd gym lockers, Other possible engagements are 
Howard Dobbins, student body with Boston College, Dartmouth, 
presiden t, this morning stated and Yale if plans go th rough for 
t hat In recent weeks a grea t many th ese three to hold their practice 
s tudents have reported money and on the James River. 
va luables missing. r-============ii 

"While I feel certa in that an 
outside element Is responsible tor 
t hese thefts, It Is every student's 
res• onsibillty to see that we have 
no repl titlon of this." Dobbins 
sa id. 

A pla n Is now under consldera
' lon by the Executive Committee 
wht rcby studen ts may check 
watches. money and other valu
ables with an attendant in the 
gym during class periods there. 
H was pointed out that the dress
ln~r room Is open and easily ac
cessible to any t ransients who 
m ight be passing by, and there is 
no effective way of guarding all 
the lockers. 

Dobbins added further that stu
dents must stop the habit of bor
rowing shoes and gym equipment 
from open lockers. Only it one 
has the explicit. permission of the 
owner . should he disturb per&anal 
belongings in the gym.naslum. 

Paul B. Sbamhart, a freshman, 
or Bayside, Long Island, was con 
tined Thursday morning to Jack
son Memorial Hospital with a 
case of appendicitis. 
VESPER SERVICES 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these tasty. h18h - arrade 
chopped st.eata. 

STEVE'S DINER 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats 
Reversible Coats 

$18.50 to $45.00 
. . . . . . . $12.00 to $18.50 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2S 

HAMBURGER OR SIZZLING STEAK 

You Will Find the Bat at 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

* Special Student Menus From 9 P. M. to 12 P. M. 

,Staple and Fancy Groceries 
, Fruits and Vegetables 
I 

[ Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

TilE 

FOURSOME 

~0 
JACKET · WAISTCOAT 

TROUSERS · SLACKS 

FINE TWEED OR RI CH 

S H ETLAND EFFECTS 

I N 1/JJH/UNC BONHS 

A N D VARIOUS PAT

TERNS. FLANNEl. ON 

COVENT SLACKS TO 

HARMONIZE ON TO 

CO NTRA S T IIIlTH 

OTHER GARMENTS. 

t' I..O T IIl S • 111\fS • II A D F ~ OAS I I fi<Y • S II 0 £ 8 

OrJtrs f or O.ffiu a/ Arm:~, 1\'•oJ 11nd R. 0 . T. C. Unifor"u 
au onltd mtticulour aJitnl10n. 

E X III B I TION 
1'7 W. WaahJ.,._ 8&net 

MON. AND TUI8., OCT. ll·lt 
lteprelleD&a&ln llr, &oiM!ri Ora, 

Finchlc), SM Fifth Avenue, New York 


